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Hear O Israel 
The Lord Thy God is one 

God, Hallelujah
Hear O Israel 

The Lord Thy God is one 
God, Hallelujah



And thou shalt love
The Lord thy God
With all thy heart
With all thy might



And give Him glory
King of glory

In His ways delight



Hear O Israel, the Lord
Thy God is one God

Hallelujah
Hear O Israel, the Lord

Thy God is one God
Hallelujah



And thou shalt love
The Lord thy God
With all thy heart
With all thy might



And give Him glory
King of glory

In His ways delight



There is no other Savior
No other life redeemer

We give our all 
to praise You

And lift our voice in 
declaration



Hear O Israel the 
Lord

Thy God is one God
Hallelujah



Hear O Israel
The Lord, Thy God 

is one God
HALLELUJAH!
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To hear with my heart 
to see with my soul

To be guided by a hand 
I cannot hold



To trust in a way that 
I cannot see

That's what faith must 
be



When the universe fell 
from His fingertips

He intended to have 
some fellowship



But the man and the 
woman would not 

submit
So He made a better 

way



When the moment was 
right He sent His 

own Son
And He opened the way 

so that ev'ryone



Could have hope and 
believe

That when time was 
done

He'd be able to make 
us one



To hear with my heart 
to see with my soul

To be guided by a hand 
I cannot hold



To trust in a way that 
I cannot see

That's what faith must 
be



Now I understand 
that there is a key

It's Jesus in me 
a reality



That God is in Christ
And that Christ's in me

That with faith I see 
what is unseen



To hear with my heart 
to see with my soul

To be guided by a hand 
I cannot hold



To trust in a way that 
I cannot see

That's what faith 
must be
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When it's all been said and 
done

There is just one thing that 
matters

Did I do my best to live for 
truth

Did I live my life for You



When it's all been said and 
done

All my treasures will mean 
nothing

Only what I've done for 
love's reward

Will stand the test of time



🎶



Lord Your mercy is so great
That You look beyond our 

weakness
And find purest gold in 

miry clay
Making sinners into saints



I will always sing Your 
praise

Here on earth and ever 
after



For You've shown me 
Heaven's my true home
When it's all been said 

and done
You're my life when life 

is gone



🎶



When it's all been said 
and done

There is just one thing 
that matters

Did I do my best to live 
for truth

Did I live my life for You



Lord, I'll live my life for 
You
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By faith we see the 
hand of God
In the light of 

creation's grand 
design



In the lives of those 
who prove His 
faithfulness

Who walk by faith and 
not by sight



By faith our fathers 
roamed the earth

With the pow'r of His 
promise in their hearts



Of a holy city built by 
God's own hand

A place where peace 
and justice reign



We will stand as 
children of the promise
We will fix our eyes on 

Him
Our soul's reward



Till the race is finished 
and the work is done

We'll walk by faith and 
not by sight



By faith the prophets 
saw a day

When the longed for 
Messiah would appear



With the pow'r to break 
the chains of sin and 

death
And rise triumphant 

from the grave



By faith the church was 
called to go

In the pow'r of the 
Spirit 

To the lost



To deliver captives 
And to preach Good 

News
In ev'ry corner of 

the earth



We will stand as 
children of the promise
We will fix our eyes on 

Him
Our soul's reward



Till the race is finished 
and the work is done

We'll walk by faith and 
not by sight



By faith the mountain 
shall be moved

And the pow'r of the 
gospel shall prevail



For we know in Christ 
all things are possible
For all who call upon 

His name



We will stand as 
children of the promise
We will fix our eyes on 

Him
Our soul's reward



Till the race is finished 
and the work is done

We'll walk by faith and 
not by sight



Till the race is finished 
and the work is done

We'll walk by faith and 
not by sight
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Everyone needs 
compassion

Love that’s never 
failing

Let mercy fall on me



Everyone need 
forgiveness

The kindness of a 
Savior

The hope of nations



Savior, He can move 
the mountains

My God is mighty to 
save

He is mighty to save



Forever, Author of 
salvation

He rose and conquered 
the grave

Jesus conquered the 
grave



So take me as You 
find me

All my fears and 
failures

Fill my life again



I give my life to follow
Everything I believe in

Now I surrender



Savior, He can move 
the mountains

My God is mighty to 
save

He is mighty to save



Forever, Author of 
salvation

He rose and conquered 
the grave

Jesus conquered the 
grave



Shine Your light and let 
the whole world see…

we’re singing
For the glory of the risen 

King...
Jesus



Shine Your light and let 
the whole world see…

we’re singing
For the glory of the risen 

King



Savior, He can move 
the mountains

My God is mighty to 
save

He is mighty to save



Forever, Author of 
salvation

He rose and conquered 
the grave

Jesus conquered the grave!
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“By Faith”
11:30-40



Faith In
Accomplishment



Hebrews 11:1-2

Now faith is the assurance of 
things hoped for, the conviction 

of things not seen. For by it 
the people of old received 

their commendation.



Matthew 12:39-40

An evil and adulterous generation seeks for 
a sign, but no sign will be given to it except the 
sign of the prophet Jonah. For just as Jonah was 

three days and three nights in the belly of the 
great fish, so will the Son of Man be three days 

and three nights in the heart of the earth.





Faith allows us to overcome the 
falseness of the world, persecution 
and suffering, and be strengthened 
through faith to expose the world 

to the glory of God.





Faith In The 
Present

(vs. 30-35)



Joshua
2:9-13

I know that the LORD
has given you the land

(v. 9)



Joshua
2:9-13

For the LORD your God, he is God in the 
heavens above and on the earth beneath. 

(v. 9)





Romans
8:34-39

Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? 
Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or 

famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword? 
(v. 35)



Romans
8:34-39

No, in all these things we are more than 
conquerors through him who loved us. 

(v. 37)



1 Samuel
17:43-47

I come to you in the name 
of the LORD of hosts

(v. 37)



1 Samuel
17:43-47

That all the earth may know 
that there is a God in Israel 

(v. 46)



Daniel 3:15-17

“But if you do not worship, you shall immediately be 
cast into a burning fiery furnace. And who is the god 

who will deliver you out of my hands?” Shadrach, 
Meshach, and Abednego answered and said to the king, 
“O Nebuchadnezzar, we have no need to answer you in 

this matter. If this be so, our God whom we serve is able 
to deliver us from the burning fiery furnace, and he 

will deliver us out of your hand, O king.”



Daniel 6:16

Then the king commanded, and Daniel 
was brought and cast into the den of 
lions. The king declared to Daniel, 
“May your God, whom you serve 

continually, deliver you!”



Faith allows us to overcome the 
falseness of the world, persecution 
and suffering, and be strengthened 
through faith to expose the world 

to the glory of God.



Faith In The 
Future

(vs. 35-38)



Acts 14:20-22

When the disciples gathered about him, Paul rose up and 
entered the city, and on the next day he went on with 

Barnabas to Derbe. When they had preached the gospel to 
that city and had made many disciples, they returned to 
Lystra and to Iconium and to Antioch, strengthening the 

souls of the disciples, encouraging them to continue in the 
faith, and saying that through many tribulations we 

must enter the kingdom of God.



John 16:33

I have said these things to you, 
that in me you may have peace. 

In the world you will have 
tribulation. But take heart; 
I have overcome the world.





1 Peter
4:12-19

But rejoice insofar as you share Christ’s 
sufferings, that you may also rejoice and 

be glad when his glory is revealed. 
(v. 13)



1 Peter
4:12-19

Therefore let those who suffer according 
to God’s will entrust their souls to a 
faithful Creator while doing good.

(v. 19)



Faith allows us to overcome the 
falseness of the world, persecution 
and suffering, and be strengthened 
through faith to expose the world 

to the glory of God.



Faith In
Completion

(vs. 39-40)



Proverbs 26:11

Like a dog that returns 
to his vomit is a fool 
who repeats his folly. 





Faith allows us to overcome the 
falseness of the world, persecution 
and suffering, and be strengthened 
through faith to expose the world 

to the glory of God.
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He who began a good work 
in you

He who began a good work 
in you

Will be faithful to complete it
He'll be faithful to complete it



He who started the work
Will be faithful to 
complete it in you



If the struggle you're facing
Is slowly replacing

Your hope with despair
Or the process is long
And you're losing your 

song in the night



You can be sure
That the Lord has His hand 

on you
Safe and secure

He will never abandon you



You are His treasure
And He finds His pleasure 

in you



He who began a good work 
in you

He who began a good work 
in you

Will be faithful to complete it
He'll be faithful to complete it



He who started the work
Will be faithful to 
complete it in you



If the struggle you're facing
Is slowly replacing

Your hope with despair
Or the process is long
And you're losing your 

song in the night



You can be sure
That the Lord has His hand 

on you
Safe and secure

He will never abandon you



You are His treasure
And He finds His pleasure 

in you



He who began a good work 
in you

He who began a good work 
in you

Will be faithful to complete it
He'll be faithful to complete it



He who started the work
Will be faithful to 
complete it in you
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